
Your October News &
Updates

Greetings!

We were thankful here at our centre to have had the time off Thursday to spend time with our

families and reflect on the National Day of Truth and Reconciliation. For myself, I was fortunate

to be able to participate in an engaging presentation by Westbank First Nation Councillor

Jordan Coble. Jordan began his presentation by singing the national anthem of the Syilx

peoples and encouraged us to focus reconciliation around two questions: #1. Why didn't we#1. Why didn't we

start sooner? and #2. What can I do to help?start sooner? and #2. What can I do to help? Among many of the things that Joran is doing to

help, he is offering his presentation on reconciliation to anyone who wants to learn more, and he

is working on revitalizing the Syilx language. After Jordan's presentation, what I did to help was

I had conversations with my children about residential schools and shared with them the

extreme sadness and empathy I feel for the moms who lost their children. What can you do to

help? Joran did not give recommendations but said it starts within everyone's authentic capacity

and everyone can help in their own way. For me, I will keep our family's conversations going

and look for the answers to the questions my children have about reconciliation and learn along

side them.

And the work that we, at Childhood Connections, commit to do for our community is another way

that myself and our staff can help: care for children and all those who care for them. And we

invite you to join us as we share stories from our programs and a meal at our AGM on

Wednesday, Nov 3rd at 6:30PM. Please register here: Childhood Connections AGM 2021Childhood Connections AGM 2021

And to help with making more positive connections, we have opened up our Early Years Library

to in-person browse and borrow! And we will be hosting in-person training sessions again for

the first time since March 2020. We ask everyone who attends our library and training sessions

in-person to follow the BC Provincial Health Order requirements to keep everyone safe. We look

forward to really seeing you live and in-person soon!

And lastly a thankful moment of big gratitude to Jillian Harris for allowing us at Childhood

Connections along with our partners at You Are Collective to take over her Instagram Stories

and Blog to share our stories of the important work we're doing in the community for children

and families' mental health and wellness! Jillian and her amazing team raised over $2,000 for us

to continue to fund our Playful Healing program - free play therapy services for children aged 2-

12 years.

From all of us at Childhood Connections, we wish you a truly, wonderful Thanksgiving holiday,

and hope you find time to get out on the beautiful land we share with the Syilx peoples, and

enjoy the changing colours that autumn brings.

Melissa HuntMelissa Hunt,

Executive Director

https://childhoodconnections.ca/
https://trellis.org/childhood-connections-agm-2021
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7B7FWT6


CCRR Manager

Please share our newsletters with your families and co-workers by forwarding this
email or encouraging them to sign up for their own newsletter.

Subscribe to our Newsletter

Thankful for our Supportive CommunityThankful for our Supportive Community

Thank-YOU, Jillian HarrisThank-YOU, Jillian Harris

"This time of year for many can be filled with
excitement, nervousness, and many mixed
emotions for both parents and kiddos, which
is why we have dedicated the Cameo funds
for the month of September to go to two
amazing organizations that support mental
health, children and those that care for
them, Childhood Connections and You Are
Collective. And drumroll please, with your
help we were able to raise $2,287.75 CAD!"
-Jillian Harris

We were so thankful to be able to take over
Jillan's Blog on Sept 29 and JHtheBrand's
Instagram Account to share our program
stories.

Check out the blog here: Jillian's BlogJillian's Blog

Monthly Connection POLLMonthly Connection POLL

Survey Says:Survey Says:

71% 71% of the Fall 2021 Training SurveyFall 2021 Training Survey
respondents were childcare
educators/providers.

50%50% preferred in-person training and 35%35%
preferred virtual and rest preferred hybrid
training

71%71% preferred weekday evening training after
6PM

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/6PTg0Us/childhoodconnections?source_id=958abace-2ccc-46f7-bfee-5519d2caef86&source_type=em&c=
https://jillianharris.com/?s=cameo
https://childhoodconnections.ca/
https://youarecollective.ca/
https://jillianharris.com/how-you-helped-support-the-okanagan-community-this-month/


Childcare Educators: Did You Know?Childcare Educators: Did You Know?

COVID-19 EmergencyCOVID-19 Emergency
Changes to theChanges to the

Affordable Child CareAffordable Child Care
BenefitBenefit

Changes to the ACCB mean
that families may continue
receiving the benefit if the:

1. child was, or will be,
absent for over two
weeks due to
COVID-19

2. parent no longer has
a valid reason for
child care due to
COVID-19

This change covers families
with existing benefit plans
who were found eligible
under the original criteria at
the time of application.
These families may receive
their previous benefit amount
for the duration of the public
health emergency.

Families who have
experienced a changed in
household income may be
eligible for an increased
benefit amount.

Please note: the ACCB is
only available as long as the
family's child care provider is
open and is charging a fee.

Affordable
Childcare
Benefits

New Spaces FundNew Spaces Fund

To maximize the number of
child care spaces in high-
need areas across the
province, the following
changes have been made for
2021-22:

Eligible organizations
include public sector,
Indigenous governments,
not-for-profit organizations
(societies) and Indigenous
not-for-profit organizations
(societies) only
Including School Age Care
on School Grounds as an
eligible licence type for
funding

2021-22 call for applications
is now open! Review
t h e Funding Guidelines for
application criteria. The
deadline for applications is
November 16, 2021 at 4:30
p.m. PST.

New Spaces
Fund Guidelines

Application
Resource

Childcare BC BulletinChildcare BC Bulletin

This information is to
assist child care
providers with health and
safety information and
support during the COVID-
19 pandemic.

B.C. will receive over $272
million in funding to improve
access to high-quality,
affordable, flexible, and
inclusive early learning and
child care programs and
services. In addition, the
federal government is
making a one-time
investment of $48.8 million in
2021-2022 to support our
ECE recruitment and
retention efforts. This
ensures that funding will
continue to be available to
support child care programs
and services until March,
2025. 

Childcare BC ;
Volume 22

Child Care Resource & ReferralChild Care Resource & Referral
2021-2022 Fiscal Highlights2021-2022 Fiscal Highlights

The CCRR Program supports BC families and child care
educators. Funded by the Ministry of Children and Family
Development we are proud to increase access for families to

child care, community services and Government programs, and increase the quality of child care
through training and resource support.
These fiscal highlights illustrate the impact CCRRs have on BC families and child care
educators. Read more about the work we do across the province in the link below.

CCRR Fiscal
Highlights

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/family-social-supports/caring-for-young-children/child-care-funding/child-care-benefit/apply
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/family-and-social-supports/child-care/running-a-daycare-or-preschool/newspaces_fund_guide.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/017f3dde601/5fd4e430-6ff6-4a1d-bd49-7bb368c2bc85.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/family-and-social-supports/child-care/running-a-daycare-or-preschool/newspaces_fund_applicationresource.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/family-social-supports/caring-for-young-children/running-daycare-preschool/childcare-bc-bulletin
https://files.constantcontact.com/017f3dde601/5aefc6f9-3a03-442c-a9da-c5a53d91f292.pdf


Empowering ParentsEmpowering Parents

Separation Anxiety: Why ItSeparation Anxiety: Why It
Happens and How to SupportHappens and How to Support

Your ChildYour Child
By Dr. Vanessa LapointeBy Dr. Vanessa Lapointe

"We are wired for connection, and particularly
in times of stress, danger, or upset we long
for it and seek it with intensity. This longing for
connection is primal – a basic instinctual need
that our psyche drives at relentlessly."

Read
More

Story & Craft Time at KCRStory & Craft Time at KCR
Central Okanagan FamilyCentral Okanagan Family

HubHub

Join Childhood Connections for a Story
and Craft at the CO Family Hub. These
events is geared towards children
between the ages of 2 yrs- 6yrs of age.
Preregistration is required to attend.

Read
More

Teddy Bear Picnics wereTeddy Bear Picnics were
"Beary" Fun!"Beary" Fun!

We had such an amazing time at our
Teddy Bear Picnics! In collaboration
with Central Okanagan Family Hub, we
held our first annual Teddy Bear
Picnics in the various parks throughout
the Central Okanagan. During these
meet-ups, we sang songs, played
games and made teddy bear inspired
crafts. We are so grateful to all the
families that attended and a big
shoutout to Mosaic Books for the
generous donation of the board book
version of We're Going on a Bear
Hunt by Michael Rosen to each family
that attended.

Please stay tuned for our next family
fun event!

Indigenous Early Learning CornerIndigenous Early Learning Corner

ELDER Jessie Carol Nyberg APRIL 10, 1942 – SEPTEMBERELDER Jessie Carol Nyberg APRIL 10, 1942 – SEPTEMBER
3, 20213, 2021

https://drvanessalapointe.com/separation-anxiety-happens-support-child/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/story-craft-at-the-hub-tickets-178183219807
https://cofh.ca/
https://mosaicbooks.ca/
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/kelowna-bc/jessie-nyberg-10337304


It is with much sadness that we share news that Elder Jessie Nyberg has passed away on
September 3rd 2021. 
Dr. Jessie Carol Nyberg was a proud member of the Canoe Creek Band of the Secwepmc
(Shuswap) Nation. As a founding member of the Aboriginal Steering Committee (ASC) for over
fifteen years.

Elder Jessie had a strong and honored voice. She spoke often of our collective responsibility to
cherish, respect, and listen to children as gifts from the Creator. Her commitment to ensure our
work was inclusive and safe for all children, families, and communities was sometimes daunting,
but always awe-inspiring.
Elder Jessie’s passion for building stronger Indigenous families and communities was genuine.
Her care for all Indigenous children and families inspired everyone and her knowledge helped to
guide Central Okanagan Early Years.

Okanagan Regional LibraryOkanagan Regional Library
Reads: Residential Schools -Reads: Residential Schools -
Resources for ChildrenResources for Children

Here is a list of picture books, chapter
books, and non-fiction books to help
teach and discuss Residential Schools
with children.

Click for more
information

Reflections from NationalReflections from National
Day for Truth andDay for Truth and

ReconciliationReconciliation

This year was the first time that
September 30, 2021 was a statutory
holiday, called National Day for Truth
and Reconciliation to commemorate
the horrific legacy of residential schools
in Canada.

We encourage you to continue to
choose to take action in honouring
those who attended residential schools,
their families, and communities. To
create meaningful discussion and
reflection about the effects of these
schools for your friends, families and
children, at your kitchen tables, in your
classrooms, and in your meetings.

Read
More

Fall Workshops - Kelowna CCRRFall Workshops - Kelowna CCRR

What does the new mandate mean for us and our workshops?What does the new mandate mean for us and our workshops?

https://orl.bibliocommons.com/list/share/675410617/1912818209
http://earlylearning.ubc.ca/blog/2021/sep/29/every-child-matters-we-matter-i-matter/


Starting September 28, 2021, proof of vaccination will not be required in BC for people attending
Indoor organized events with less than 50 people, except adult sports.

Our workshops fall under this category: Indoor organized events with less than 50
people, except adult sports.

If attending indoor workshops of 50+, we ask you to follow the requirements outlined by the BC
Provincial Health Officer.

Proof of Vaccination

Childhood Connections AGM 2021

Year-in-Review, ProgramYear-in-Review, Program
Highlights and Virtual DinnerHighlights and Virtual Dinner

We welcome you to join us in reviewing our
past year and celebrating what we've
accomplished together. We invite you to share
your stories and we value input from all our
members.

Whether you're a licensed or registered
provider, an early childhood educator, an
informal provider, a parent, or a community
partner (or any combination of the above),
we're all here for the same reason: to support
the children in our community and we'd love
to see you at our AGM!

Register here

Managing + EmbracingManaging + Embracing
Change in Childcare ProgramChange in Childcare Program

SettingsSettings

Make your childcare program thrive with
the right strategies, the right tools and
the right mindset! Make change work for
you. This interactive workshop will
provide the tools and structure to
empower participants to identify
personal and business challenges,
analyze the issues, identify strategies
and build an action plan to work
through, with, or past the challenges.

Funded by Urban Matters Foundation in
partnership with Community Futures
Central Okanagan.

Community Based Child PlayCommunity Based Child Play
Project Project 

Join us for a 2-hour Child Play Therapy
Workshop involving hands on
experiences, theory and practical
examples.

Upon completion of the 2-hour training
session, you will received a Play
Therapy Resource Bag valued at
$100.00.

These workshops are sponsored by
Interior Savings.

Register here

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/vaccine/proof
https://trellis.org/childhood-connections-agm-2021
https://trellis.org/community-based-child-play-project


PDF Poster Here

Early Childhood ResourcesEarly Childhood Resources

WANTED! Children’sWANTED! Children’s
Art!Art!

To celebrate this special day
in our community, the
Childhood Connections’
CCRR program will be
posting National Child Day
Artwork Displays in various
community locations, from
November 15th to 22nd,
2021.

Please submit artwork to the
Childhood Connections
office (4 - 1890 Ambrosi Rd.)
by Wed. November 10.

Click for more
Information

Unstructured OutdoorUnstructured Outdoor
Play and Risky PlayPlay and Risky Play

Play in natural environments
can be especially beneficial
because it is full of loose
materials (e.g. sand, sticks,
water, mud) that your child
can use to let their
imagination and creativity
shape play, as well as help
them appreciate nature. 

Click to Read

Canada's Food GuideCanada's Food Guide

Did you know that the
Canada Food Snap Shot
can be downloaded in 33
different languages ?

This is a wonderful resource
for families to promote eating
a variety of healthy foods.

Canada Food
Guide Snapshot

Recognized Early Childhood EducationRecognized Early Childhood Education
Training InstitutionsTraining Institutions

Training from an approved program that meets provincial
standards is needed to work as a certified early childhood
educator in B.C. There are many programs and institutions
to choose from in the province:

Public post-secondary
Private post-secondary
Distance learning
Continuing education

Making the decision: Which program or institution you choose will depend on things like training
options, program details, and admission or transfer requirements. Get more information to help
make your decision.

List of Training Institutions Found
Here

Early Learning LibraryEarly Learning Library Learning Through PlayLearning Through Play

https://files.constantcontact.com/017f3dde601/24da95c1-038f-495e-ba88-1c048c73fbbe.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/017f3dde601/efee8984-7f6f-4c6b-a259-b752daaab98c.pdf
https://www.parachute.ca/en/injury-topic/playgrounds-and-play-spaces/unstructured-outdoor-play-and-risky-play/
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/canada-food-guide/resources/snapshot/languages.html
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/early-learning/teach/training-and-professional-development/become-an-early-childhood-educator/recognized-ece-institutions


We are so excited to welcome families back
into the Early Learning Library. Please see
rules for using the library in person.
You are still able use the library as a curbside
pick up.

Browse Library

Check out the October activities !

See
Activities

Training, News and ResourcesTraining, News and Resources

Visit our
website

All upcoming workshops will now have a $5.00 admin fee/session.All upcoming workshops will now have a $5.00 admin fee/session.

Upcoming Workshops ECE Job
Postings

MCFD
Resources

News &
Articles

Find Child
Care

Family Programs

Funded by the BC Ministry of Children and Family DevelopmentFunded by the BC Ministry of Children and Family Development

Contact Us

http://library.childhoodconnections.ca:8080/4DCGI/Gen_2002/web_Gen_2002_LoadProgButtons/Lang=En/Bookbag=T8R8G04J0QP36O751
https://files.constantcontact.com/017f3dde601/ebb64ecf-2d8b-4127-9e6c-d36eab2fdaf3.pdf
https://childhoodconnections.ca/
https://childhoodconnections.ca/training-workshops/
https://childhoodconnections.ca/job-postings/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/family-social-supports/caring-for-young-children/recruitment-retention-strategy
https://childhoodconnections.ca/news-events/
https://childhoodconnections.ca/facilities/
https://childhoodconnections.ca/programs/family-resource-programs/
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https://www.facebook.com/childhoodconnectionsokanagan/
https://www.instagram.com/childhoodconnections/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/6PTg0Us/childhoodconnections?source_id=958abace-2ccc-46f7-bfee-5519d2caef86&source_type=em&c=



